Attenuated kinin release from human neutrophil elastase-pretreated kininogens by tissue and plasma kallikreins.
Components of kinin-forming systems operating at inflammatory sites are likely to interact with elastase that is released by recruited neutrophils and may, at least temporarily, constitute the major proteolytic activity present at these sites. The aim of this work was to determine the effect of kininogen degradation by human neutrophil elastase (HNE) on kinin generation by tissue and plasma kallikreins. We show that the digestion of both low molecular mass (LK) and high molecular mass (HK) forms of human kininogen by HNE renders them essentially unsusceptible to processing by human urinary kallikrein (tissue-type) and also significantly quenches the kinin release from HK by plasma kallikrein. Studies with synthetic model heptadecapeptide substrates, ISLMKRPPGFSPFRSSR and SLMKRPPGFSPFRSSRI, confirmed the inability of tissue kallikrein to process peptides at either termini of the internal kinin sequence, while plasma kallikrein was shown to release the kinin C-terminus relatively easily. The HNE-generated fragments of kininogens were separated by HPLC and the fractions containing internal kinin sequences were identified by a kinin-specific immunoenzymatic test after trypsin digestion. These fractions were analyzed by electrospray-ionization mass spectrometry. In this way, multiple peptides containing the kinin sequence flanked by only a few amino acid residues at each terminus were identified in elastase digests of both LK and HK. These results suggest that elastase may be involved in quenching the kinin-release cascade at the late stages of the inflammatory reaction.